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Dan Marsh, former 
citizen, dies at 
Azle, Sunday
Diniol ltoy Marsh, 72, 

of Aale, passed away Sunday 
at his home. He had been in 
declining health for some 
time.

Funeral servioee were held 
Tuesday at 2 p ra. from the 
First Baptist Church of Cat
tle Hills in Aale. with Rev. 
Robert Fields officiating.

Interment was in tho Aale 
Cemetery under direction of 
Aale Funeral Home.

Marsh, a native of Hills
boro, was a former well 
known citiaen and farmer of 
ihis community, and the 
many friends will regret to 
hear of his passing.

Survivors include the wife; 
five daughters, Mrs. Alma 
Leo Killian, Aale; Mrs Ellen 
Mae Stewart, Duncan, Okla.; 
Mrs. Dorothy J. Whitoley, 
Muaday; Mrs. Mary Beadle, 
Springtown; Mrs Martha 
Jones, Aale; sons, W. D. 
Marsh, Fort Worth J W. F. 
Marsh. Azle; stepson, Jot; K 
Creed, W aco; IS grandsons, 
14 granddaughters 21 great* 
grandchildren.

US census bureau 
reports county's 
'63 retail trade
Young County’s 231 retail

establishment had 121 6 mil.
lion in sales in 1903. A de
crease of 3 percent from 1958. 
The U. 8. Bureau of the cen
sus has just reported after 
tabulating data gatheredfrom 
all firms in the 1903 census 
of business. The la-t previous 
business census conducted by 
the census bure i u , an agency 
of the U. S. Department of 
Commerce, was in 1958.

Retail in the county meant 
jabs (exclusive of proprietors) 
for 038 men and women and 
a yearly payroll of $1 800,000.

In volume of business the 
county’s food stores had sales 
of 85 7 million an increase of 
1 percent from 1958. In oth
er retail business—the coun
ty’s eating and drinking 
places had sales of SI t) mil
lion, and gasoline service sta
tions had sales of $2 2 mil
lion. Auto dealers and relat
ed retail trade establishments 
had sales of $4 7 million: gen* 
eral merchandise group stores 
had sales of $1 1 million; and 
lumber, building materials, 
hardware and farm equip* 
nnnt dealers had sales of 1 8 
million.

For the state ns a whole, 
tho census bureau reported 
90,406 retail establishments 
with sales of 112715 4 mi lion 
u p  18 pi’r c e n t  from 195S. 

Census repor ts  to be issued

Historical meet 
at Austin
Mrs. J. W. Bullock of New 

castle, chairman of Young 
County Historical Purvey 
Committee, has designated 
Mrs. Ben (J Oneal of Austin 
to represent her at the State
wide County Chairman’s 
Meeting on March 16 in Aus
tin Highlight of the session 
s a discus-ion and planning 
of the sreond year for 
RAMPS, uccordiug to infor
mation Mrs Kullock has re* 
ceived from the '1 S1ISC com
mittee, sponsor of the meet
ing.

RAMPS is the accelerated, 
five-pointed program of Re
cordation, Appreciation, l’re 
servation, Marking and Sur
veys of Texas history. It was 
begun, kept going and is now 
being enlarged through the 
corporation of tho county, 
regional and state historu al 
survey groups.

21 projects pertaining to 
RAMI’S are slated for com
pletion during a five-year 
period, announces theTSHSC 
a state agency with heud- 
( |Uart rs in Austin.

Mrs. <laeal will meet with 
the other county chairmen 

(for a discussion of plana and 
problems in having success
ful RA NIPS projects in Young 
County

The state-wide goal of plac
ing 1000 markers a year was 
reached the first year of RA 
MPS —and went over, with 
more than 1,300 marktrfl 
erected in 1964.

To this date, there are four 
Official Texas Historical 
Markers and Medallions erec
ted in Young County

Due of the featured events 
for the one d tv county chair
man’s meeting on March 16 
is a luncheon to which Mrs. 
Bullock has been asked t« 
invite this district’s state leg
islators

Mrs Bullock long has been 
one of the county’s most pro
minent figures in local his-

V. Holcomb. 79 
long time area 
rancher, dies
V. Ilelsonb, 79, a 

time runeb?r of the Murray 
area, dial Wedm sday of last 
week in a Graham hi spitak 

Fuaeral services were held 
at 19:30 a. m Friday from 
the Morrison Fuaeral Home 
Chapel.

Engagement and 
approaching mar* 
riage announced
R»*v and Mrs H. E Boat- 

long {r'itbt of Neweast'e announce
t fieei gngcuient and approach 
ii g marriage of tin ir daugh
ter, (ilcnda Nell, to Bobby 
Ferris Pounds sou tf Mr. 
and Mrs Ferrio Pounds, also 
of Newcastle

The bride-elect is a 1962

Wallace Simpson 
dies at Paducah
Mrs. C. B Daniels receiv

ed word Tuesday that Wal
lace Simpson had pasted a- 
way at Puducah Funeral

Classified
ONE Journey-man machinist 

qualified for such work as tool 
j nnts  and other  general mach
ine sh >p work. Strictly sober 
and can furnish references. 
Right salar> for right man. Call

►ervices were held Thursday !1.1’ \ l rKl1 *• thurch,
. „ • i ■ ntot lexi* Equipment Co. rort(today) at 2 p. m. m Paducah. St„ckton T„ a,

Burial was ia tks Roaaton graduate of I evcrdl’s t  hapd 
Cemetery ia Coake County High School at Overton, Tex- 
with Masonic graveside ser- , as. The prospective groom is
VICOS.

A raaabar on the Murray 
Road, ha waa born N<>v. 20, 
1885 in Collia County and 
carnu to Graham in 1921 from 

■Cowkt County.

a 1962 graduate of Xewca> 
tie H gh S bool and is 
in his junior year at NTSU 
in Denton

The wedding will be sol- 
lemnised May 1, 1965, at 7:30 

* **■- M •’ A«-
I he

Ho waa a Maaon, a Shrinar ’ p. m in the Newcastle 
and a member of the First eembly of (iod Church 
Motbodiat Church in Gra- public is invited, 
ham, aad waa married in 
Wichita Falla, Dee. 1, 1921 
to the former Miss Ruby 
Inglish.

Survivors iua’u le the wid
ow; one sister, Mrs W.O.
Watkins of Iowa Park and 
mauy niece* and nephews.

He was married to the 
former Miss Veru \1« ggiiou, 
who survives.

Wallace was a p er t tr  cit 
izen and business man of this 
community, and will be re- 

19 membered by many, who will; 
8* regret to hear of his passing. 

now He had been living in l’adu- 
c ih for many years.

Those attending the fun
eral *< rviae from hete were 
Mrs C. B Daniels and son 

,Clarance, Simpson was a 
nephew of Mrs Daniels.

Mrs. Bradshaw to 
be honored on 
80th birthday
The children of Mra Cal* 

lie Bradabaw are honoring 
bar on her SOthbirthday with 
open houaa at her home in 
•outhweat Newcastle, Sun
day, March 7, from 2:30 to 
5:30 p m.

Relatives and friends are 
a >rJiulljr iavitej to call dur
ing tba above hours

"  ‘ "  work
on hwy.24 awarded 
to Olney firm

Piddlin' Aroun'

City Election Notice
Notice Is hereby given that 

an election will be held at the 
City Hall in Newcastle, Yonng 
County, Texas. Tuesday, April 
6, 10*35, far the purpose of elect
ing three Aldermen.

Three Aldermen, for two (2) 
year terms.

Any eligible and qualified per
son may have his name printed

A contract for s s miles ot 
construction on State High
way 21 in Young County has 
been 
firm,
Austin this wet k by the State 
Highway Commis-ion.

A&A C >ntractors, lnr sub
mitted tba low bid of $351.- 
853 97 on the project. Grad
ing, structures, flexible has* 
and two course surfacirg 
treatment from Newcastle to 
Graham (Sect) i- expec ed 
to take 200 working days, 
according tn L. B Dean, 
District Highway 
ut Wichita Falls.

upon the official ballot as an in-
tory preservation and study. Ide»p«n<i«nt candidate for the of 
She was appointed recently fleo of Alderman by filing his 
for a two year term by Coun-! sworn application with the May

fly being c ireful, everyone 
survived the coldest spell of 
the a •ason last week it was 
a ' honey’’ while it lasted, 
with sub freezing weather 
and winds up  to l'l miles per 
hour straight from the north 

awarded to a Gluey pole or some ether cold spot, 
it was announced ini r 0 top it off, wt b  I in or

three flays of 7<> degrees and 
better of spring like weather. 
Then the roof fell in. Anoth
er cold wave rolled in, with 
March coming in like a Lion 
Jack Moody, on» of our good 
friends came by the other 
d ty and v.sited with us a 1 
short while after ordering out 
another year's supply of this 
“el'xir of life.” Another vis- 

Enginecr jior to our s inctum was F.r- 
ton Tate, head of the Social 

Thomas 11. Sutherland, security office in Wichita
Falls We happened to be 
out when ho called, but we 
do appreciate his calling, and

R a n ch es For Sale
150 Mother Cow*

1,2 0 acres, :{ bedro m modern 
home, 2 large barn*, good sp r 
ing*. numerous stock tanks.  
Located on paved highway 10 
mi. from Eureka Springe. Ark., 
$60 acre. 2U percent down, long 
term 0ular.ee.

230 M a r  HER c o w s
97u scree, 2 good barns, good 

fencing, 700 acres good grare & 
rn rsdow land. Located on pav> 
ed highway 2 miles from good 
town $110,000. 29 per cent 
doe n.
For free li ting* on NW Arkan

s a s  and NE Oklahoma ferm* & 
ranches write: Crossbow Realty
Co., liindsville. Ark.,  or call 
'I:* .  ;71 day or  night.

Would you like 
a fortune for only

to buy 
$5 000?

Its possible. 1 have a 
lease, that 1 want to drill. 
1 will sell one-eighth in
terest to drill well. Loca
tion to be in St. Louis, 
Okla., field Plan to go lo 
Wtlcox. Write:

ALVA HEMBREE 
Box 34 Shawnee, Okla

Resident Engineer at Gra
ham, will he in active charge 
of the project while it is un
der construction

FOR S \LK—Costal Her* 
tnudu Sprigs. Machine har
vested fertilized, irrigated. 
Call before 7 a in. and after 
5 p m R. T. Well*Jr .New
castle, Texas. Orth Exchange 
'7;;  2338 23c

FOR
■bedroom

SALE
house in New-

Mrs Lucy Jon»» of 
bock, and daughter,

Lub-
Mrs.

hope to see him next time -castle goo I condition, mod- 
around. We received the fol-|eru. Priced for quick sale.
lowing through the rna.l, and

ty Judge Raymon Thompson.

D \TE3 CHANGED IN 
MARCH FOR SOCIAL 
SECU1UTC REP.
Joe Nesbitt of the Social 

Security office in Wichita 
Falla, informs us that their 
representative will be in the 
Memorial Auditorium in Gra
ham, at the entrance, on 
March 10 17 24 31. These 
dates supercede all other 
sthedulcs for the month of 
March

CARD OF THANKS
I with to thank all that 

visited me, and for the cards 
and (lowers Also the nurses 
w ho were so kind to mu while

I shall

or at least thirty (80) days priori FOR SALE 1953 Whit* 
to the election data. The appli- Truck w ith 2500 gallon tank 
cation shall state th* apeciflc mounted. Tires in fair shape.

Wilburn Tomlinson

Talmadgc Keels of PUinvicw, thought it might be of iuter- 
viaited here over the wiek 181'
end. While here Mrs Keel ARK YOUSOFT SOAPING 
ordered out a year’s supply GOD?
of this “elixir of life” as a “ Dl'Z ’ you just DREFT 
birthday gift to her mother, along with the TIDE? Well, 
She has our sine re thanks. brother, if you want JOY ti e

nil ND l i  io BREI ZB a-

See Newcastle 
Agency.

Insurance
if

office or plaee being sought by 
said Applicant and that the ap
plicant Is eligible aad qualified 
under tha laws of the State of 
Texas, te become a candidate 
for, and hold office being sought, 
if elected.

The sworn application may he

f'ee
J. D

or
Mitchell.

'Tho bake sale held by the 
PTA last Saturday was n big 
•uccess. We wish to thaDk 
everyone who donated the

with a petition goodies or gave money. A-

during the next few montha ^
’ ill give State god OOUOty h  WM jo khe hoapiUl 
flares on wholesale and ser - f t u
vice tradoa, manufacturing, . .  \ .
and mineral industries. Mrs. Emma Ward.

accompanied 
signed by a qualified electors, 
although such a petition is not 
required.

The sworn application shall 
be accompanied with nn execut
ed copy of the "Loyalty Affi
davit ."

The forms of tho sworn appli
cation and the "Loyalty Affi 
dav i t"  may be secured at the 
City Hall

Gaspard Neal. Mayor, 
City of Nawcaatle. Texas. 

Attest: Mr*. J. C Routon, 
Secretary, City of Newcastle, 
Texas.

bout $60 was made through 
this project.—Reported.

KEEP THOSE NEWS 
ITEMS COMING IN

We are very well pleased with 
the response we have had on our 
plea for our reader* to sending 
personal and new* item* about 
themselves and their neighbors.

This response and c***>peration 
is very gratifving. and we hope 
you will keep up the good work.

Watch tor the red markal 
Come in and renew 
before its too late.

long to cLurcb on Sunday. 
Too many WOODBURY 
their heads in a pillow or; 
work to make their lawna 
SPARKLE. They forget that 
tho Lord’s Day was made for 
I tSTIML. Tho way tin
world LUX today,you should 
WISK yourself out of that 
be I next Sunday, dress up 
8 IC AND SPAN and DASH 
like a COMET to God’s own 
house. Sing PRAISE to HIM 
get a CLEANSER for your 
aoul, the DOVE of peace in 
your heart,and mereCHKKR 
in your life. This is not just 
■illy BAB-O, for you’ll find 
it will ADD t.. your Id 1 E- 
BUOY. Just DIAL heaven 
in prayer, and send an 8 O S 
for God’s help and connectkn 1

now— with the IVORY places. 
You'll be GLAD you did.

MINNOWS FOR SALE See 
M. K. Robert* at the John 
Hobbs place in the west part of 
town. 35c dot 3 dot f l

Sports show in 
Dallas starts eight 
day engagement
The 1965 Southwest Sport* 

and Va«ttioo Show, oldest, 
largest and moat successful 
of its kind in the Soulh, will 
begin an 8-day engagement 
Sunday, March 7, at the Dal
las Memorial Auditorium.

Headlining the entertain
ment port on of the show** 
a 10*act stage, tank and acr
al act ever to perform at the 
Dallas show, and thu nation
ally famous Brooks Sisters, a 
trio of phenomenally talent#*! 
youngsttr; fiom Denton, w bo 
loivc appeared on the na* 
tien's top TV variety shows.

Mrs 11. C. Williams enter
ed the Olney hospital Suedey 
for medical treatment.

04412189



ORDINANCE NO. 65 l 
An Ordinance Providing For 

Licensing. Taxing. Inspection. 
Supervision and Regulation 
of the Owning and Operation 
For Profit, of any Pool or Bil* 
hard Tables Within the City 
Limits of Newcastle. Young 
County. Texas.

ized under the laws of the State 
of Texas,  licensed to own and 
operate a pool or billiard table 
or tables heretnunder. af ter  giv
ing such licensee ten days no* 
t ce of a hearing and after con
ducting such hearing for the 
purpose of determining whether 
such license should be revoked, 
provided however. that such 

(power of cancellation or revoca-
BE IT ORDAINED by the City 
Council of the City of Newcas
tle, Young County. Texas:

That  it shall be unlawful for 
any person, firm, association of 
persons, corporation and every 
other organization. save and ex- 
c*pt religious, charitable or ed
ucational organization author
ised under the laws of the State 
of Texas, to own and operate 
for profit, any pool or billiard 
table or tables, (meaning au> 
table surrounded by a ledge of 
CJthion, with or without pock
ets. On which balls are propelled 
by sticks or cues), within New
castle. Young County. Texas, 
without having first obtained 
an appropriate license from the 
City Secretary as herein provid
ed. which license shall at ad 
times be displayed in som-* con
spicuous place within the licen
sed place of business.

The City Secretary is author
ized to collect the following an- j

»ch ^ c a 
tion an which a pool or billiard 
table or tables is or are owned 
and operated for profit, to-wit: 
the sum of $50 00 for each li
cense issued and a like sum for 
each renewal thereof. All li
censes issued pursuant this or
dinance shall be for one year, 
and shall not be transferable

The Mayorof Newcastle. Te*- 
as. shall appoint a comm ttee 
from the City Council to issue 
licenses under this ordinance, 
and such committee shall have 
the right and duty to investi
gate fully the person or persons 
miking  application for license 
hereunder. No person who has 
ever been onvic ted of a felony 
shall be licensed to operate a 
billiard club or pool room in the 
City of Newcastle. Texas, nor 
shall any auch person be allow- 
edto manage same undera licen
se issued to any other person or 
P ers i a*, and the breach of this 
provision shall be grounds for 
revoking any license or licenses 
so issued Any license issued 
hereunder shall be non-trans- 
ferrable. The license above set 
out shall be for one year period, 
and before renewal of anv such 
license, the person or person* 
desiring rene wal of same shall 
meet with the committee of the 
City Council, and if the com
mittee rec immendsthe issuance 
of such license to said person, 
then such person shall before 
the final of the li -ense or re- 
issusnce of same, meet with the 
City Council at a regularly sch
eduled m-eting for approval by 
the full Council and before a 
new permit may be issued.

There is hereby levied an an
nual occupation tax of $2 50 for 
each pool or billiard table owned 
and operated for pr>flt within 
the City by any p *rs in. firm as 
sociation of persons, corpora
tions and everv otherorganiza 
tion. save and except religi >us, 
charitable and educational »rga 
nizitions authorized under the 
laws of the State of Texas, and 
the tax levied herein shall be 
paid to the Tat  olleetor of the 
City who shall issue an occupa
tion tax receipt. Said occupation 
tax receipt shall specify the

tion shall be exercised only un
der the following condition*:

(a) For the violation of any 
of the provisions of this ordi
nance; (b) Kvr knowingly per- 
mitting the sale, use or consump
tion of any alcoholic beverage 

r i •crages in or upon the 
premises licensed hereunder; 
(c) For violation of prescribed 
hours of operation provided 
herein. (d) r o r  knowingly per
mitting the presence on the pre 
mises of a person or persons un
der the influence of intoxicating 
liqu r. («) For know ingly per 
mating  disorderly conduct or 
immoral practices on the prem
ises: (f) For knowingly permit 
ting the violation of the law or 
laws of the State of T«xss or of 
the Municipal Code of this City, 
and for allowing any gambling 
of any sort in connection with 
such games an played, or in con
nection with the running of such 

ird r ; ol hall or room. 
The fact that there is an agree
ment that the loser of a game 
agrees to pay the coat thereof 
is n >l to be Cvinsidered gambling, 
but any agreement to pay a 
greater  sum than the Costofthe 
use of the tables and equipment 
for the game shall be consider
ed gambling; (g) Operating a 
billiard room or peol hall with 
covers, drapes and paint or any 
other obstruction covering the 
windows; <h) allowing minors 
under the age of 21 years to 
e >me onto such premises with
out having a written permission! 
from one or both of such minor’s 
I ar». n ‘ - r . ( . i l  guardian on! 
their person and subject to dit- j 
play by such minor when re
quested by such operator or by 
I City Of New
castle. and or for allowing 
school a g e  persons t o  
come on such premises during 

■ ira. whether wit* - 
without parental consent; (i) 
Kor knowingly permitting any 
violation of this ordinance i n 1 
any manner.

It shall be unlawful to erect 
or construct on the licensed 
premises any partition or par- 
tions obstructing the view of 
any part of the building JV pre
mises licensed herein, or cutting 
the building into two or more 
rooms bv constructing partitions 
therein, in which a pool or bil
liard table or tables is o* are 
displayed, owned and operated 
for profit, provided however, 
•hat t diet or other sanitary fa 
cilities shall be enclosed and ad 
lueately ventilated in accord
ance with health, plumbing, 
sanitary and other applicable 
ordinances of (his city.

Places of business governed 
by this ordinance shall be locat
ed on the ground floor or street 
level only of any building and 
shall not be licensed for anv 
other tl -or ihsn the ground or 
s treet  level floor.

The Citv Manager shall ap
point or designate the City Bu
ilding Inspector to make perod- 
ic inspections f t 
premises, whose duty shall be 
to determine compliance with 1 
the building provisions. the 
maintenance of toilets and oth
er sanitary facilities and compli
ance vnth the health, plumbing, 
sanitary and other applicable or-

Young Men and Young Women!
%

If you’re 16 through 21, here’s your chance to j

BE SOMEBODY!
Join Job Corps

If you’re 16 through 21 years old, out of 
school, and can’t find a job— 
can’t get into the Armed Forces— 
and sometimes think you have no future— 
JOB CORPS may be the answer.
Just fill out the coupon below, send it in, 
and you’ll soon find out.

If you’re accepted, you’ll live in 
a Job Corps center with others your age.

Learn how to speak and write well.
Learn how to get and hold a good job.
Best of a ll...

YOU’LL GET PAID WHILE DOING IT! 
You'll get daily spending money... 

and when you leave you’ll be paid $50 for 
every month you were in Job Corps!

It’s all tru e ...it’s a big opportunity. 
Send the coupon in today and start

You’ll eat goal food. You’ll learn a t r a d e , a  new future.
You’ll enjoy sports and recreation. Join Job Corps and BE SOMKBC>I)Y!

Jo b  C orps, W ash in g to n , D . C .
Opportunity Card

I am interested in the Job Corps. ■*»«

I  
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I  
I  
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I  ■  ■

HUNT NAME.
(first name) (last name

ACE

ADDRESS.
(street address or rural route)

(ci(y)

'•'elephonc where I can be readied.

(state)

I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
«

F
I
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necessity and requires tha t  this 
Ordinance shall take effect and 
be in force from and after its 
passage and it is so Ordained.

The City of Newcastle, fex 
By <«i9pard Neal, Mayor. 

Alfa -t: Thctus B Niton, City 
Secretary.

number of pool or billiard tables dinances of this City.
for which issued; the address of 
the buildings or premia* § in or
on which such 
• re loca te !  and shall 
serial number or 
anv. of the particular table or 
table*. Such occupation lax 
shall have and bear no relation 
to any license or fees provided 
herein, said license fee being 
required to provide proper offi 
cial supervision, inspection and 
services for the premises.

No person may engage in the 
operation for profit of any bil
liard or pool table or tables 
within this City on week days 
between the hours of I2;00 o’
clock midnight and 8 o’clock a 
m. following provided however, 
tha t  such t ib ia  or tables may he 
operated on Sundays only be
tween the hours of 12 o’clock 
noon and 6 o’clock p. m.

The City Council is hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
rayoke or cancel the license of 
any person, firm or association 
of parsons
•ry  other ergani t i t ion author-jency and an

Anv pers >n, firm, association 
of person*, corporation or every

table or t ab les ! other organization licensed here- 
boar the under violating any provision 

numbers, if i of this Ordinance shall t e guil
ty of a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction shall be fined not 
more than 1100 00.

If anv section, sub section, 
paragraph, sentence, clause, 
phrase or word in this ordinance 
or application thereof to any 
person or circumstance is held 
invalid, such holding shall not 
atTect the validity of the re
maining portions of the Ordi
nance and the City Council here
by declares it would have pass
ed such remaining portions of 
the Ordinance despite such in
validity.

All Ordinances or parts of 
Ordinances in conflict herewith 
are expressly repealed 

The importance of this Ordi
nance and the absence at any 
regulation relating to the own
ing and operation of a pool or 
billiard table or tables and the 
licensing thereof and the levy 
and collection of an occupation 

corporation and sv - | tax  thereon creates an smera
imperative public

AMENDMENT TOORDINACE 
NO 65 1

Providing for Licensing. Tax
ing Etc , of any Pool or Bil
liard Table Within the City 
Limits of the City of Newcas
tle. Young County. Texas, and 
Regulations concerning the 
Ownership and Operation of 
Same,
WHEREAS, heretofore the 

City Council of the City of 
the Citv of Newcastle, Texas, 
passed Ordinance No. 65 1. pro
viding for the licensing, taxing, 
inspection, supervision and reg
ulation of the owning and oper
ation for profit, of any pool or 
billiard table or tables within 
city limitsof Newcastle. Texas, 
and in such Ordinance provid d 
under paragraph (h) thereof, 
for th'* cancellation or revoca 
tion of the license to own and 
operate a pool Of billiard table 
or tables for  profit and in the 
event of the following:

(h) Allowing minors under the 
age of 21 years to come onto 
such premises without having 
written permission from one or 
both of such minor’s parents 
or legal guardian on their per
son and aahjert to display by 
such minor when requested by 
such operator or by any officer 
of the City of Newcastle, and 
I or for allowing school age 

persons to come on such prem
ises during school hours wheth
er with or without parental 
consent.

AND WHEREAS, it has been 
called to the attention of the 
City Council of the City of New 
castle, Texas, that  the age limit 
under which written permission 
must he secured from a parent 
or legal guardian sf such person

should be lowered from 21 to )M ,  
years, and that the age limit of U
any person or persons coming 
on the premises during school 
hours should be specifiially set 
out.

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED bv the City Coun
cil of the City of Newcastle, 
Texas, that such Ordinance No. 

65-1 ab>ve set out shall be am
ended by the substitution of the 
following for paragraph (h) in 
such original ordinance, so that 
such ordinance shall be consid
ered hereafter  to read as if the 
following were included in same 
in place of the present para
graph (h). That such ordinance 
shall not be changed in any oth
er manner, but shall remain in 
full force and effect in all re
spects. Such amendment being 
as follows, to-wit:

(h) Allowing minors uoder 
the age of 18 years to come onto 
such premises without having 
written permission from one or 
both of such minor’s parents or 
legal guardian on their person 
and subject to display by such 
minor when requested by such 
operator or bv any t ffl er of the 
City of Newcastle, and i or for 
allowing persons of the age of 
18 years or under to come on 
auch premises during school 
hours, whether with or w ithout 
parental consent.

The above and foregoing am
endment shall be effective as of 
the date of publication hereof, 
and is dated this 9th day of Feb
ruary, 1965.

The City of Newcastle, Texas 
By Caspard Neal, Mayor. 

Attest. Ihctns Kniton Secy.
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H U SK Y , BIG B O N E D , R E G IS T E R E D  
C H A R B R A Y  B U L L S

7
1

8
8

Charolais
Brahman $350 15 | 16 Charolais 

1 I 16 Branman

!
$500 f

xPrice* for Weanlinpi to 12 Mos. old 
xAll Bulls Guaranteed Fertile 
x Prices F . 0 .  B . C A M P  CO O LEY  R A N C H

COME PICK YOURS NOW
See Mr. Barnett at CAMP COOLEY RANCH 
Kasterly, Texas, (Hwy. 7i), 20 Mi. E. Hearne). 
Telephone: Area Code 713 - TAlbot 8-300*''.

I
*

1
i

Make your contribution  
n ow  to the heart fund.

LIFE
AUTO FIRE

HEALTH
ACCIDENT

MARINE
CASUALTY

Fast, Fair Claim Service

InsuranceNewcastle
A. L). Myers

Agency
Bob Myers

Howard Daniels

III MJIIXI.U
AT REGISTER OFFICE Phone 2881

Contraet or by the hour
Newcastle, TexasJ



Robert's Flowerland
Olney, Texas

I' lowers for any and every occasion
Oir loeal representative is Mrs. 
Terry at Com DunityCenter. Call 
her at 2151 for flowers to be de
livered anywhere.

DID YOU GET A WEDDING OR SHOWER 
INVITATION TODAY?

CONSULT YOUli BUDGET 
Then stop here and tell us the price you’ve decided 
on. We help you make (lift Shopping a pleasure 
instead of a chore.

W E  LL G IV E YOU S P E C IA L  H E L P IN S E L E C T IO N S

For best results, you measure 
recipe ingredients

rjiriTTr ’

y w  11 & 11 ii r i e t y
t n 'ir? 1 i
E i z r x i NEWCASTLE. TEXAS

For the same reason, you need the 
accurately measured heat of an electric range

Th« b«st mealt result from careful measurement of
Ingredients and just right cooliing temperatures— the 
kind of accurately measured heat you ^et only in an 
electric range When you cook elertrically. you simply 
(elect the heat you want from plainly marked heat 
aettmgt Whether you're cooking on surface units or 
In the oven, you get the same even heat from the 
same switch setting every time For precise heat control 
that adds the final touch of perfi tion to every recipe, 
cook electrically. See your electric range dealer soon.

COMMUNITY PU81IC SIIWICF
Rw Lkctrtc Ughf & Finer C  / - -y

Regardless of l a  it It
Our experience and understanding 
enables us to serve all denominations 
with care and sincerity, and comply 
with your racial, fraternal or family 
traditions.

DAY A N D  N IG H T  C A D ILL A C  A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E

Phone 564*5533

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
Rhone 5G4 5533 Olney, Texas

EAST SIDE
C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T

Bible Study 1U a. m. 
Worship 11 a. m.

Evening Service 7 p. tn. 
Wednesday night 7:30 

Telephone 2892 
Richard Lunsford, Minister 

Visitors Welcome

TH E N E W C A S T L E  R E G IS T E R
Second class postage paid at 

the poatofTTce in Newcastle. Tex
as. Oct. 1. 1908. under act of 
Congress. March 3. 1879. 

GASPAKD NEAL. Editor 
Published Every Thursday 

Subscription rates: $2 00 in 
county; adjoining counties 
$2.50; elsewhere $3.00

Make your donation to the 
Heart Fund Drive at the Regis
ter  otfice.

F I S H  
on Friday

Open Sunday

N E W C A ST L E  C H A P T E R  
N O . 3 8 4 ,  R . A . M

SltW'.l m ating* *>n 
third Tu«*»d(jr night 

lb » l  fof each tnoo 
p. M

V ld to r t  unC Sujojrner*

W BLOOM B

(J»n » Lowe, IIP  
I .  M. Camp, Srey

Bobcat Inn
Helen Keels, Drop.

We specialize in.serving 
good food 

Breakfast 
Lunches

Hamburgers 
Sandwiches 

Pie—Candy 
Bottle Drinks 

Milk—Tea 
Cigarettes

Good Coffee
•

Our Personal Service Really 
Makes You Feel At Home

We compound your prescriptions and 
sell you drug supplies in a pleasant, pro
fessional atmosphere.

Trust u* with your Tresrri fit ions

Mark Jones Pharmacy
West Side Square (jraham

t ^ ’-^*''*** * * * * ...............................* ..........................- - - - - - - - - -  - - -  -

1 M O R R IS O N ’S
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

P rom pt^  Efficient « D ignified
Established 1888

Did You Have Visitors This Pastt Week j
If yon had visitors we would like know about it.
If you or your family made a trip to visit some 
one or for some occasion, we woul 1 like to know 
about that, also. Or maybe there is a new baby, 
someone ill, a marriage,entertained,anythin* thut 
is news. With your help wr can fill tho paper with 
personal items and local news of the community.
If you are willing to co-operate
Please Fill in and Mail or Bring to The Register

Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas
• ' m m ^  m mtm? m 'jAT/m '  .s fjj

It pays to patronize the 
advertiser.

N E W C A ST L E  LODGE 
NO. 1 0 5 7 ,  A . F . & A. I .

A N ta trd  M illin g *  S ec
ond  T upkI iv  of each 
iuodUi a t  7:30 p. m.Nv

V IS IT O R S  W ELC O M E
K w vei, \V. M 

J .  M. Camp, Score tary.

Pay your suhacription.

Phone 
LI 0-0230

Graham, Texas

Printing of Names and Addresses Will Prevent Errors 

Tuesday—Deadline

DID YOU KNOW- s J
O h m  IN THf EY f NT O f  A 
MAJOR PILASTER T H rR f A R f  
2 0 0 0  C/V/L PC F EH SE  

K M fQ S e r /C Y  HOSP/ FALfS
STRATEGIC AH'* PRE POSIT O N  f O 
IN THE USA  WITH PAU6S AND 
e Q U I P H I N T  ADEQUATE rev 
m e  TR EA TM EN T  O  NEARLY 
EVERY IMAGINABLE M lP U A E  
ANP GUR6ICAL CON PI TION

T h a t  m o d e r n  
rtCTVH * IN A AtINUrC 
X -R A Y S  c a m  p c
M A P C  W IT H  T H C  
C D  CMC ROE Me V 
I E Q U I P M E N T

O s b u r n e ’ s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PH O N E LI 9-1415 DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

Headquarters For . . .
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lenel,
Lucien LeLong, Tussy, Houbigant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Ruasell Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

W e Give S&H Green Stamps

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, .Texas

PERSONNEL-
CLARENCE DANIELS. PRESIDENT 

R T WELI S JR.. VICE-PRESIDENT
HORACE MORGAN-. VICE-PRESIDENT 

NIT A P WELLS, CASHIER
JERRT WHITELEY, ASST CASHIER

R. T- WELLS JR 
HORACE MORGAN

-DIRECTORS -
CLARENCE DANIELS 

C. H ROGERS W W. TAACK

— MKMHEK—
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE APPRECIATE A N ! BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US

i
:
i
:
*

i
♦
♦

♦
»

»
\

Dr. T. B. McClish
Chiropractor

J
*

a



Thank vouV

For my new shoes, Mommy.
1 love them.

You’ll love thorn too, because quality 
costs so little with Kobin llood Shoes. 
Your JauKhter will love to dress up in 
this sparkling charm er...it fits better, 
looks better. Come in soon and compare, 
then let our experienced staff fit your 
daughter properly.

PROFFITT NEWS
Mrs U. C. Wooldridge 

Photic Orth 2306

BLACK PATENT—W HITE PATENT

Sizes 4 to 8 $5.99 8 1-2 to 12 $6.50

Sizes 121-2 to 4 $6.99 B C D  WIDTH

Cawyer Shoes
GRAHAM, TEZAS

Mri Joss 
ovar tb«

ly The president,
Mitchell, presided 
business meeting.

India was tbs topis for the

DKLTA KAPPA GAMMA 
MEETS IN OLNEV 
Beta Sigma Chapter of 

Delta Kappa Gamma, inter- 
□ ttional ■ >eiety for women program This was presetted eoenomi# pattern*. She stat-
teaeht rs m e t  in 01ne> resent- in the form of a paatl with •** that thousand 8

__________ of poople wore starving

Mrs. Ulan a bam burger act
ing as moderator. Tho t  as- 
•istini her were Mrs Weldon 
Harrell who told of India’s

« . » y  ts,
SAVE on economica

JO N E S-B L A IR

DURABLE
HOUSE PAINT

Beauty with low price tag 
Excellent quality 
Resists fading 
Protects fo r years

l l l l  Til riel v Slow

X0U5C P*I"T

Newcastle,
A

Texas

Go to Church Sunday

Tliitine's I M v  Shop
3 Blocks East Methodist Church

Phone 2971
For Appointment

Closed on Mondays

We have just restocked with the 
best Beauty Supplie available.

Latest Equipment 
Modern Dryers

Our regular and new 
clients are always welcome

at Maxine’s

ware starving to 
death, and if the food situa
tion in not solved there is 

i likely to t* a revolt.
Miss Will u Allen related 

the fasts of India's social pat
terns One seventh of the 
world's population live in 
India sod t l  re are over 800 
languages and dialects spok
en there

The pohtieal pattern of 
India was told by Mrs Has
kell Easterhng, The govern- 
msnt of India is patterned 
after Eogland. The constitu
tion prohibits discrimination 
against races, religions and 
women.

Mies Ora Harty presented 
the facts concerning the edu 
cational patterns of India 
Progress has been made in 
this field einte India’s inde
pendence in 1947, especially 
on tho education of women 
and girls.

Mrs. Klwar.da Foster led 
the group in several songs 
for the clesiog of the chapter.

The Rev Fulguro of Fort 
of Fort Worth was the T. A. 
N. E speaker in the Buptiet 
Church Sunday. Texas Al- 
coholic Narcotio Education 
was the subject. Ret. Ful- 
gutn was pastor here 49 years
•go.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Blan
ton were in Rule on Monday 
to visit Mr. MoCann, who is 
very ill and the brother of 
the late Mis Ben Blanton.

Mrs. Pete Gilmore and 
Mr*. B. C. Weoldri ge were 
in Graham shopping on Mon
day.

W. B. Bcllnray. who has 
been in a Fort Worth hospi
tal, is reported to be improv
ed and is at the home of his 
son, W. U Jr. He hopes to 
be home in a few daya.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hag
gard were in Wieh ta Falls 
Saturday on business.

Thelma Whiteley has been 
a patient in the Graham tn>s- 
pital, but was able to join 
the family at her mother’s, 
Mri. C. L Griffin, and a star, 
Georgia Wells on Sunday. 
Other members of the family 
were Floyd and Genie Mor
gan ot Abilene, Bill Steph
ens and family of Olney, Mr. 
and Mrs Pete Stephens of 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs Clar
ence Daniels. Newcastle.

Tommy Blanton is a pa
tient in the Hamilton hospi
tal.

Mrs J. W. Heard is report
ed to be improved. Her son, 
Harold and wife of Amarillo, 
spent tho week end with her.

Caroline Wilkinson of Gra
ham visited ever the week 
end with her son, George and 
family.

Mabel Wells visited ber 
aunt. Mollie Denton, in Crest 
view home at Throckmorton. 
Aunt Mollie is99 years young 
and enjoys company and her 
record player.

Kent and Rio\j Creel vis
ited their grandparents, tl e 
II. W Creels, Sunday.

Mrs Lacy Jones of Lub
bock and daughter, Mrs. 
Charlotte Keel of Plainview 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Johnston.

If you are in tho arreara 
with your subscription, come 
in now and renew.

i X STUDENTS AND EX- 
RESIDENTS MARK CALEN
DAR FOR HOMECOMING 
The next homecoming for ex

students and ex-revidentfl of 
Newcastle will be held on S a t 
urday. August 7. 1%5. John R. 
Bullock, president of the ex- 
student activities announces 
that plans are underway for the 
largest and best homecoming 
yet held. The la*t homecoming 
was at tended by some 675 exes 
and their families. Detailed 
plans for the affair w ill  be an
nounced later. —Secretary of 
Ex Students.

CROUCH’S
Graham Texas

PATIO

I t e m  liiniiiTs J
•) half *1 

gallon t *

.79c

SWIFT’S HONEYt UP

U r i n e
US No. 1 White

Polalos t a f
FOLGERS COFFEE BIG 2 LB. CAN 1.49
GREEN ONIONS bunch Sc
RADISH package Sc
Instant Folgers

KIMBELL'S

Coffee

6-ounce Jar 89c

1-LB CAN 59C

• . v> • - - - - - - - -••• ** - ......... - - • • • •
This Coupon Worth

1 0 0  Free Frontier Stamps
Plus your regular earned Frontier Starr j s 

With purchase of 
One 3-Ib can Armours Star Ham
Coupon expires March 8, 10(55 . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  •• ̂

*  *  •  *  *

This Coupon Worth 100 FREE FRONTIER
STAMPS plus your regular earned Frontier 
Stamps with puurchase of

2 pair Ladies NYLON HOSE 
Coupon expires March 8, 19G5

. . . . . . .  - ' x- . . . .  ■ ..... .  . . . . ....
Limit—one coupon to each family

( Q uick-fo'*>*/*
j g  “  S E M fC e

Good G ulf 
Gasoline and Oils

(For Extra Mileage)

Accessaries - Flats Fixed 
Batteries Charged

Feed and Field Seeds

Tate’s Station & Feeds
NEWCASTLE

i .  .  ^

linos! Icweastle!
Your business letters should 

be written on neatly printed 
stationery—Let the Register 
print your stationery, state
ments, office forms, business 
jards, etc

An Extra Clean well kept 
4-chair Ch rome Dinette Suit $12.25 

0.94Fairly good, nice appearing, Maple Bed, 
solid head and foot, slats and Spring*

Few extra nice Lamps at prices you will 
appreciate.

S. O. DYER, Dealer
OLNEY, TEXAS

Buy-Sell-Trade Give 8&H Green Stampa I

Dry Cleaning 
and

’Laundry
Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at your home 
regularly—call LI9-3680, Graham, Texas.

GRAHAM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

GRAHAM


